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THE DAILY BEE.

OMAHA ,

Tuesday Morning , Jan. !

The Wcntlicr.
For the upper Mississippi and Mia

sourl valleys : Generally colder , pnrll ;

cloudy weather , light local snows , north-
erly to northwesterly winds , mid highc-
b&romolor. .

ap .

LOCAL BREVITIES ,

Happy Now Yoar.
Turn over a now loaf to-day , nnd keep I

turned over-

.W

.

, H , Haynca won n knndiomo toilc-

CMO at Frank llogcre' , valued at $20.

Ice ono foot In thickness VTM taken froi
the Missouri river at this point yesterday ,

St. BarnabftH (uirish Rchool oponr for tli

Easter toroi Wednesday , January 2d ,

TiiE BEE wlshwi a happy Now Year to II

thousands of patrons in particular , and ovorj
body In gonoral-

.A

.

largo number of ladies from the dllTo-

ient churcliOB will receive their friends at tli-

Y.. II. C. A. rooms today-

.Today
.

being the feast of the circum-

clslon , thcro will bodhlno norvlccs , wltli
short addresi , in Trinity cathedral at II a. tr

Judging from the number of calling can
already ordered , tlio list of gentlemen mal
ing calls this year will bo fully us largo aa I

former years.-

Hcaorvod

.

scats for the Noally-StoYor
piano recital , which takes place Thuradn-

ovcning , go on aalo at Boyd's opera house o
Wednesday morning-

.ilrs.
.

. William Novo , last week , rocot > od

diamond ting from an insurance company f

her presence of mind and hereto cITorta In o;

tinguishlng a fire In her residence.-

llov.

.

. Willard Scott began n rcrlcs of lei

turca ti ( on the "Ilellglous History of tl
JInglish Pooplo" Sunday evening in the S-

Mary's Avenue Congregational church.-

J.

.

. 0. Moody won a wntch and chain In

radio which came off at Col. Floyd's laf-

night.. The watch and chain WOK the pro ]

crty of Gleason , who WAS convicted of hlgl
way robbery FOIIIO time ago.

The tnlnlstcrof| customs , ot Canada , paxsc

through this city yesterday morn ing , in h
special car , on his way homo to Canada. H
wife and daughters , who accompanied lili

west , will remain in California during th
winter.-

JamcH

.

C. Mahoney , an employe of tli

Union 1'uciiic Co. , and Nellie McDonah-

wcro united in miUriago last evening at tl
liouso of the brldo'H parents , corner of Cm

and Sixteenth streets. Many friends of hot
partica wcro present , and festivities were ko (

up until the happy couple were well started I

the "Happy New Year. "

C. S. Hlgging , who has made such
marked success of his restaurant , to-day or

. rs n now field of catering. Ho supplies
csllatton , for n "Leap Year" reception , give
by Bomo of the most prominent gentlemen c-

Croaton , Iu. , which will cost 250. The soi-

vlco will bo under the auspices of Itobor
Lemons Green , of Boicabello , Grant count )
Wisconsin , which will servo to Insure ospecit
Attention to the wants of the Ruostf-

.A

.

slashing runaway occurred on Fifteenth
street , shortly after ftvo o'clock last evening
The team of horses belonired to a forme
named Mansfield , and bccamo frlghtono
near the corner of Fourteenth and Ilarno ;

streets. They started up Hanioy , turnci
Into Fifteenth , down which they doahod at
furious pace. Several people who were cross-

Ing the street narrowly escaped being nil
over. The team was brought to a stand Kill

in front of Croighton block , by ono horn
falling down. Mansfield was thrown out bu
not seriously Injured-

.1'lSUSONAIj.

.

.

Dr. Colfmun lia-i returned from Texas , whor-
ho has been for the post moiitlu

lion, G. M. Lambertson in a guest at th
Pox ton.-

W.

.

. L. Van Alstyno , of Lincoln , and Joh
Hamlln , of Nebraska City , nro at the Mil

lard.Choi
-. E. Baker and wife , of Beatrice , am-

L.. D. Dent , of Hastings , are at the Paxton

J. D. Kilpatrick nnd family are at th
Paxton.-

Dr.
.

. A. Bear , of Norfolk , is at the Ptixton-
r Halno B. Morse , came up from Kansas laa
Friday to spent Now Years' In this city.

Henry Vincent , representing Thu America !

Nonconformist , of Tabor , In. , la in the city
F. A. Chapman , Norfolk , J. T. Clorksoi

mid John M , 15 agon are registered nt tin
Paxton-

.Aler
.

Smith , ouo f Tlrroll & Cook'n clerks
IIM gone to St. LOUH! for a few days visit will
friends.

15. H. Landts , of'MIIford , J. M. Tlmycr , o-

Orand Island, and J. F. Perkins , of Weei.ini.

Water , ore nt the Mlllard.-
Gov.

.
. Jnmea W, Dawos arrived at the Mil

Ikr J an Saturday evening , and will roiua-
n the city on bualnons a day or two.

James Oarney.ngont of the Chicago Churcl
Choir company U In town making arrange
inonts for the ro-appearance of hlx company

Charles Moores , private iecretary to J. J
Dickey, left town yesterday for his old homo
Ontario , Canada , which ho has not thltoi
for twenty-two year-

s.HAPPY

.

NEW YEAE-

Ueliercd In ami Welcomed In Vnrl.
0118 WftJ'H ,

Twelve o'clock saw the year of oui
Lord eighteen hundred nnd oJghty.tlirec-
pasa into the annals of history. The
event in this city was celebrated in man-
new differing in marked dogrocB. Ring ,

ing and chiming of bells , and the dis-
cliargo

-

, of guns , revolvers , and the shouts
of the few stragglers on the streets , nt
that late hour, wore the first indications
that a "Now Year" had commenced-

."Watch
.

meeting" was hold at the A.
' S'j'Jf' ? ' ou tll ° corilor °* Efch.teenth and Webntor streets. Tliocolored

brethreu passed the time from 730; until
10 o clock , in a social manner , after
which th6 service of "Thanksgiving and
Praise was commenced, continuing and
lasting until the now year was well
started on its journey ,

A great many othur people in the city
aw $ ho old year out and the now ono in ,

and a number of young men , by no-
JneanaBinall , who started ont with thatin-
tention

-
, weio utterly incapable by twelve

ock f *P.Prcciatmg the advent of lUie

A LONE HAND ,

Which is to bo Played by th
Chicago , Burlington &

Quinoy ,

It Has no Intention of Joinin
the Now Alliance

Although the dispatches from Onmli-

snys The Chicago Tribune of Sunday , ii-

dicato that ilio Northwestern definite
agreed on Saturday to hcconio a party i

the Iripariito agreement , yet the Burlin
ton people profess to think that the a-

tioti of General Manager Ilughitt
Omaha has boon conditional , and that 1

may otill chnngo his mind at the mcotir-

to no hold in Chicago. There can h

however , but little doubt that the Norll-

woatcrn has joined the combination at

moans to act with it nqainat the Burlinj
ton , This has boon a foregone conclusto

over since Mr. Augustus Scholl , Yando-

bilt'a right bower , voted with the Unic

Pacific directors in favor of'confirmii
the agreement. Mr. llughitt's show
resistance since then is believed to
boon nmdo to obtain special concossiot
from the combination for ita Sioux Oil
it Pacific business.

The Burlington people say thojh ha-

no intention of joining the combinatioi-
as it was gotten up for the nolo purpos-
of depriving them of a share of the
business from their Nebraska lines an
have it divided among the other lini-

o ist of the rivor. They say they en
light the combination just an well nlor-

aa with the Northwestern for an all ;

and they seem to fcol confident they wi-

coino out victors in the coming conllic
They cannot aoo how the arrangpmei
can benefit the lines east of the Miasou
river , though they admit tin
it will materially help tli

Union Pacific. They are under tl
impression that the other Iowa lines toe
it for granted that the Burlington woul
make no fight against the combinatio
and would readily make the concossioi-
demanded. . They expected to bo ben
fitted by the additional business the Bu-

lingtou was to give thorn. In this , hov
over , they would find themselves sadl
mistaken , as the Burlington would giv-

up nothing of what it justly considers ii-

own. . The Burlington would got as muc-
if not more business from its lines i

Nebraska at Plattsmonth , as all the ptlu
lines would got from the Union Pacific ;

Omaha and Council Bluffs. Still the
wore unable to state what action the
would finally take until after the mootin-
in Chicago , as they had as yet receive
no propositions from the combined road

Pour llcuutlml Cards. '
Now designs never before publishot

Will plcaso any person. Sent free o

receipt of 2o stamptoovory reader of Tn
OMAHA BKK. Address Satfmol Carlo
35 Park Place , N Y. 28-tf

INTERESTING TO GENTIjKMKN.

The Fnlr Ones Who Will , nmlAYhoi-
Tliey "Will , Ho Glnd lo dco You

To-Duy.

Below may bo found a list of ladies wl
wHTrecoivo calls to-day in this cit ;

Mrs. II.V. . Yates and daughter wi
receive at homo after 2 o'clock , assisto-
by Mrs. Guming , Mrs. S. S. Caldwol-
Mrs. . S. R. Brown , Mra. W. II. MoCon-
Mrs. . W. A. llodick. Miss Brown , Mil
Berlin and Miss Smith , of St. Joe , Mi-

Mrs. . Win. Ward and Miss Rosa ft
Ward at No. 205 South Fourtoont
street , near Capitol avenue.-

At
.

Mrs. George W. Beano's : Mrs.-

N.
.

. n. Patrick , Mrs. E. Wakoloy , MB-
F. . Wossolls , Mrs. N. Shelton , Mrs. .]

Olarkson , Miss Clario Rustin , Mil
Mamie Shears , Miss Jane Tonzalh
Miss Minnie Iloatli , Miss Miller , c

Louisville , Kansas ; Miss Butler , of Phi
adolphiaj Miss Grocnhaw and Mil
Doauo.-

Mrs.
.

. Max Meyer will receive at 1)1! )

Capitol avenue , assisted by Mrs. Adolp
Mover , Mrs. Moritz Meyer , Mrs. A-

lHollmaii , Miss Fannie Rau , of SanFrar-
oisco ; Miss Rachel Goldsmith and Mie
Radio Nowinun. After 1 o'clock.

The following ladies will receive wit
Mrs. R. A. Bock at the northwest conic
of Twenty-fourth and Cass streets : Mic
Robinson , Miss McOluro and the Missc-
Donman. .

Mrs. J. S. McCormick and Mit-
McConnick will receive at their res
denco , Cauitol avenue and Eightcont
street , from 2 to 7 p. in. , assisted b-

Mrs. . D. 0. Clark , Mrs. Nye , Mn-
Balch , Mrs. E. S. Dundy , Jr. , MiaaNow
combo , of Quinoy ; Miss O'Brien an
Miss Newman , of Burlington ; Mia
Pugh , Miss Tompkins , Mias Ijams , Mis-
Darrio Ijama , Miss Reid , Mias Lake
Miss Morgan and Miss Lyons.

The Dean and Mrs. Millspaugh will b
?lad U receive their frionda on Nov
Years Day , at their rosidonso. St. Mary'-
nvonuu and Nineteenth street.-

Mra.
.

. Rev. W. E. Copeland , Mia
tfollio R. Smith and Mrs. Alexander L-
Pollock at the lattcr's residence , No
1811 Coaa atroot , after 1 p. in ,

Mrs. G. H. Collins lind Miss Collin
receive at their residence , 1003 Capito
avenue, after 2 p. m. , usaiatod by Mrs
John II. Horbaoh , Mrs. Jamoa Watson
Sirs. T. H. Stanton , Mra. John Cowin-
Mra. . John G. Bourke , Mrs. Frank S
Pusoy , of Council Blulls ; Mias Wakoloy
MSB Barton , Miss Boyd , Miss Margaro-
Uoyd , Miss Mogeath , Miss Campbell am
Miss Honahaw.-

Mra.
.

. T. II. Lacey will bo nt homo w
2010 Jackaon street.-

Mrs.
.

. 0. E. Yost will receive , north
vest corner of Wobator andTwonty.thirti-
troota , after 1 p. m. , assisted by Mrs. E ,

SI. Morsman , Mrs. S. B. Jonon , Mrs. 0 ,

C. Coutant , Mra. D. B. Sargout , Mrs
I. G. Blair , and Mrs. F. B. Knight.-

Mrs.
.

. GV. . Ambrose and Mrs. F. 0 ,

livinius will receive at No. 1024 Farnani-
troot , after 1 o'clock , assisted by Mrs ,

Jol. Smytho , Mrs. S. F. Woodbridgo ,

nd the Misses Waggoner , Churchill , o !

Jedar Rapids , la. , IV-schuck , Caldcr-
rood , Young , Larson and Pennoll.-

Mrs.
.

. UoorgoA. Hoagland will receive ,

ssittcd by Mrs. Gay und Mrs. Watson
Vyman.-

MM.

.

. A , L. Wyman will receive ut lioi-

osidonco , 813 North Twonty.socond ,

etweon Davenport and Chicago , assisted
y Mrs. 0. B. Rustin , Mra. J. R. Hard-
nborgh

-

, Mrs. L , A. GroU'and Miss Ida
treot.-

Mit.

.

A
. EIIITOJI : Now that the season

nd almost every local aspect suggest
nterpruo and improvement , why aot-

ccept the position fully ? An institu

tion , in which the elite of Ml condition-

.ar.il denominations can moot cordiall
and profitably is n desideratum felt b

many , and , possibly , awaits only fittin
recognition to bo promptly catnblishcc-

It would form the nucleus of a muaou

and exposition which might give Oirml-

iU proper standing aa the gate city an
emporium of the west. Wo would pn
pose as its name the Eclectic club , or tl
Eclectic Literary and Scientific Rocicl-

of Omaha , the qualifications of mombe
ship to depend upon character rathi
than aouircmcnta| , for F. Bowen , LL.D-
Alfnrd , professor of philosophy , Ha-

vard, tolls us that it is the men who ai
moro or less self-taught that carry c

the Rumford medals and honors of tl
American society of arts and science
Thin , however , for after consideration.-

Wo
.

hope , meantime , your invaluab
journal will endorse the idea and hoi
establish a moans of entertainment
onoo rational and delightful. J. M-

.TlioiinaiulHSay

.

So.-

Mr.
.

. T. W. Atkins , Olrnrd , Knti. , wrtto-
i"I novcr hcMtnto In recommend your IClo
trio Bitters to my customers , they glvo ctitlif-

mU f cU mftiiil nro rapid Hollers. Kloctr
Bittern nro the purest and best modlcli
known Mid will positively euro Kidney nt-
iI.Ivor romplainUr , Purify tlio Mood nnd ro |

ulfilo the bowels. No family can alfiml to I
without them. They will nave hundreds i

dollars f u doctor'x bllla ovcry year. SoldiiD-

O cents n bottle y 0 v Jm.n.-

A

.

SLASHING SOLDIER.-

He

.

Attempts to Cam Mrs. Fred , Still

bGiirtorf and Her Family ,

lie Is ArrCHtcil and Placed In .lull an
Will Aimwor for AHHauK , AVltli

Intent ( o Kill.-

On

.

Saturday afternoon about 5:30: ,

soldiur from Fort Omahn ,
(
vrent to tli

residence of Jlr. Fred. Stubbondorf , o

South Tenth atroot , and opening tl
kitchen door , informed the occupants <

the room that ho was commanded to tali
possession of the house nnd ordered thoi-

to call in the dog and close up the plnci-

Mrs. . Stubbondorf who. was in anotht
room at the time , was informed and wor.-

to the door to see what had become of th-

intruder. . Ho was hidden in a recess t
the porch , and the lady of the houa
ordered him to leave the promises , who
ho rushed at her and drove her into th-

houso. .

She then Hlippud out of the house i
another direction and hastened to th
house of n neighbor for assistance , j
gentleman returned with her and the
found the soldier seated upon the bac
porch with a largo knife in his hand , n
informed the neighbor that he was a go-
ornmont olliccr and produced a littl
book which ho claimed contained hi
orders , and which book was aftorwar
found in the yard whore he had lost it
The neighbor tried to induce him t
leave the place , when ho rushed at hii
with the knife and drove him into th-

houso. .

A little son of Mrs. Stubbondorf's wh-
wts just returning to the house was iu-

saultod , but was rescued by the mothoi
The follow then "gave chase to Mri-

Stubondorf and ran her around the yar
several times , knife in hand. The lad
finally succeeded in getting inside tli-

houao , when the follow attempted t
force open the door , but being frustrate
In this , ho broke the shutters to piece
and smashed in the window glass wit
his knifo-

.Ho
.

then took his departure , just pn-
vious to the arrival of Mr. Stubbondori

Yesterday Mr. Stubbondorf and hi
wife wont out to the barracks , accompc-
nicd by several olliccra , to see if the lad'
could identify the mauraudor. A nor
commissioned ollicor ordered out his corr-

pany tor inspection , and as soon as MM-

Stubbondorf saw the ollicor she marko
him as the man. Ho was arrested an
brought ttrthis city and placed in jail
charged with assault with mtont to com-

mit murder.
The man's name is M. C. Mahon , an

lie aumits having been in the city at thn-

timitand also losiim the little book whicl
was found , but further than that ho say
nil is blank. Ho was probably
with licjuor.

Previous to his going to Mr. Stubbon-
dorf'a ho assaulted a lady named lludlof
and knocked her down.

Wide AwnUo Druggists ,

O. F , Goodman U always alive In his busl
noun and KparcH no pains to necuro the boit v
every aitlclo In liin lino. Holuw Mociired th-
igonoyfor the celebrated lr. King's Nu-
Diecovory for Coimumption. Tlio only cei-
ialn euro known for Conmimptlon , Coughs
Colds , Hoamoncsrt. Abthma , Hay Fovor.Droii-
chltlH , or any affection of throat and IUIIR
sold on a iKisitlvo guarantee. Trial buttlef-
roo. . llei'ularaUo SI-

I'ollvu Court-
.In

.
police court yesterday there won

'our cases for disturbance of the peace
They wore ouch lined S3 and costs , whicl
three of thorn paid , the fourth boini
sent up.

Two "coons" had a little nltorcatieu 01

Douglas Btroot Sunday , and ono o

thorn paid $5 nnd costs this morning foi
assault and battory.

One suspicious character is hold pond
ng investigation , it being thought thai
10 was implicated in the chain stealing

at ErickBon'a iowolry store a few dayi
incp-

.Tillio
.

Henry filed an informaMoi
against Albert Meyers yesterday morning ,

charging him with stealing a suit o-
llothos from ono of her boarders named

Thomas Douivan.

MAUKIUO-
.llLHKHTVKATOH.Jn

.
Coucoidln , Xan.-

as
.

, on Christinas Day. 1883 ; by the lUv. F.
1 . 1 uttle , nt the rcaldenco of the pastor ,
Air. John A. Gilbert , of Hannibal , Mia-
nourl

-

, and MUs Loulso W. .Veatuli , Jaupli-
tor

-

of John M. Veatch , Esq. , of uooordia.-
A

.

handsome wedding ring , n present from
he groom to the brldo , waa luoMJod In tlio-

erumony. . The brldexmilda wore the Misses
da , Allla and Myra , histers of the brldo. The

ivodihng mipper , at tha Kovero louse , was an-

logant alfalr and won eojoyiU by the many
rleiuls of tha couplu , and loig Ufa and Imp-

.Ineis
.

to thd wedded plr waa drank In-

tmipei'H of champagne ; md with inuela and
eng the morrlmont was ktft up until the woo
im hours. Mr. Gllbor * ix well known in-

'malm UH ono of the ii l ular conductors on
10 0. , St. P. , M. & Qt._ It.

ol-

Kobraska IjodfU No. 1 will have a nub *

o installation at ita hull on-

Vudnosday oysninj,' , January 2d. Tlioro-
vill bo musiu dancing and rofronhmonU ,
roe to all ppflont. A good social time-
s anticinat-d , and members of the lodge
ind their families are requested to bo-

resent. .

CHANGE OF PROtVrtAMW-

E.McflPiiolyPost

.

Cheyenne Sheriff ,

O. B, Steward , tlio Lender of ttto Cn-

llo Thlof OtinK or tlic IVcst ,

Cnpttircil and Tnkcn Hack
In SIinoklcB.-

As

.

wo strolled into the dcoot catin
house yesterday , wo noticed , seated i

the table , a man of rather striking a]

pcaranco , upon whoso legs wore the ire
shackles , which marked him as a prii-

oner. . 11 o was in charge of a plcosar

looking man , who wo nppoachcd an
asked in regard to his prisoner. Th

gentleman whom wo addressed was N. E-

Boawoll , sheriff from Cheyenne , and th
prisoner who was ao securely fastenc
was none other than 0. E. Steward , wit

for a long time has been the loader of
notorious gang of cattle and horse thieve
who have boon operating all through th
west At Niobrara , a short time since
the citizens took the law in their owt
hands and lynched several of the dca-
porndocB. . About this time Steward Skip-
ped out and wont down into Arkansas
whore ho was captured by Shoriir Boswel-
a few days since.

The ahoriir told the reporter that he
had captured Steward at Hot Springs
Arkansas , and that the prisoner had bu
como engaged to a girl of good family
and the marriage was to have taken plaei
January 9th , 1884.

Steward left Sidney , Nebraska , No-
voinbor 18th , B'HICO which time ho ha
eluded the search of the officers unti
found by Sheriff Boawoll. The aheril
said that the parting between Stowan
and his promised bride was very affection
ate.

The sheriff loft on the noon train eve
the Union PaciGc for Ohoyenno with hi-
ipriaonor , at which point Steward i

wanted very badly , and the probabilitiei
arc that there will bo another hemp neck-
tie party as soon as ho lands in tha-
country. .

Ho is a muscular looking follow, tal
and raw boned , and did not appear to bi
the least "rattled" by the shackles upoi
his logs or by the crowd who scrutinize
him. Ho ate a hearty dinner and state
to the reporter that "there is no us-

in crying over it , they can't string mo U ]

but once anyway" .

Ilallrond Clicckn.
The Union Pacific is preparing t<

adopt the aystom of paying their em-

ployes with chocks on certain bankin ;

houses , instead of paying them in cash
This will do away with the pay car sya
torn and the handling of largo sums o
cash by the paymasters of the road , wlu
are exposed moro or loss to robbery. Tin
chock system has boon adopted by tl
Chicago , Milwaukee it St. Paul. Wore
received from banking houses throughoui
the states of Iowa , Minnesota , Illinoii
and Dakota Territory, at towns on the
Chicago , Milwaukee & St. Paul oompa-
ny'a is expressive of their readiness tc
cash the railway company's check !

M par. This makes it aafp to say thai
tht check syatcm of pay bo adopted
on t'o St. Paul company's entire aystom-
of routs within a short timo. Two months
ago tht pay cara wore abandoned
and the caock system introduced on the
company's MHOS in Wisconsin. It has
worked BO satisfactorily that it w a

thought boat to extend the system to all
the company's li es. For this purpose a
chock i being issued by the National
Bank Note company , the work to bo ex-
ceptionally

¬

line and n-.arly aa dillicult to
counterfeit aa that of a United States
bill. About 28,000 chcclca will bo re-
quired monthly to pay the company's-
employes. . By the arrangement with
so many banks to caah the chocka at piu
the paper is made as good to the em-
ployes as cash , and the company ia
greatly relieved in its work of paying
them.- The pay cars will probably make
their hat trips in January , carrying the
Docomb r pay. Two pay cars have boon
in usetht road having 25,000 employe? ,

and the dibbursomcnts beinfj nearly n

million dollars u month. The ligiircs
thus far indicate tfmt the St. Paul earn-
ings

-

for 1883 will bo about §8,000OOC
over its expenses. The total carningt
last year were §17,000,000-

.IN

.

THE"TOILK
,

Arrest of tlio Pnrtlos AVho ltmiei ]

Eilholiu & KrlukHoii.

The police yesterday arrested otu
Marks , who with his accomplice , it ii

thought , atolo the gold chain from Ed
helm it Erickaon's jewelry store , aboul
two weeks since.

Marks when found was in a atato ol

intoxication and no intelligence of nnj
sort could bo obtained from him. Mr ,

Ericjon , however , has aeon him , and ro.
cognized him as one of the parties whc-

stplo the chain. Ho will probably bo
tried or larceny , and also for threatening
the lifoof thoclorkupon whom ho drew a
revolver , when chased. His partner lias
also boon arrested and their hearing will
take place in the police court this morn ¬

ing.

Itcal Kstato TrnnSCorH.
following doodu wore filed for

record in the county clerk's office , Doo.-

ID

.

, reported for Tun BKK by Ames' real
istuto agency :

Ferdinand Stroitz nnd wife to With-
uum

-
PooscJi , w d , lot 1 , block 490 , in-

irand View addition to Omaha , 225.
Newton E. Barkalow , unmarried , to

rohn L. Mahaniah , w d , lot liand n i of-
ot {, Barkalow's subdivision in sec. M ,
0.12 051872li.
Now-tonE. Barkalow , unmarried , to

lobort h. Stem , w d , Jot 4 and a i lot 3-

o
ow 8 8ubdivif ° in BOO. 42 , 1C, J3

, 187.50-
.Samuel

.
E. Rogers and wife tq Samuel

, . Loyott and James A. Woodman , w d ,
2 of the n end of lot 5 , block 12-

jwovomont[ Association add to Omuha,
,

George H. Boggs and wife , Low W.
till , unmarried , to Elizabeth Sonnon-
hoin

-
: , w d , lot a , block 4 , Omaha View ,

George II. Bogga and wife , Low W.
' tojavob A. Whiter , w

, lot l. , block 3 , Arbor Place , §225.
George ArinstronR and Julia A. Arm.-
rong

.
to John 0. Peterson , w d , n A of-

it 4. block 3 , of Armstrong's 1st adH to-
malm , 1000.
Louisa Grosch , widow , to John M-

.'aiii0ly'
.

! w d a Iioco of lantl CO foot
y 100 feet , taken elF the west aide Jot

2 , block 11 in Kountz'a 3d add to Omnh
1000.

Hardy A. Lockwood nnd wife to Cha-
H. . Briday , w d , part of n of soctii
2010.10 , cast, §1,800-

.EsiraMillard
.

and'wifo to Mrs. Goorgiai-
Stitton , w d , kt' , block C , in Millar
§ 50.

Samuel E. Rogers to Godlovo
Rogers , w d. n J of block B , lota 1 and
block fi , in S. E" Rogers' ndd. to Omah

John D. Crcighton to Lora L. Sturgc-
d , o i of lot 0 , block 22 , in Omab

1800.
Francis Colton and wife to Charles

Straight , w d , lot 4 , block 3 , in Lake
addition to Omaha , §450.

IETTEUSK-

cinnhilng In the Onmhn pontofTico uncl.iim
for the week cmHiiR Dec. U'.i , 18S3s-

GKNTLKMnN. .

Adams A Anderson If
Alien O Alpauph G At-

Alirixy J 15othell ] { C-

IJuekiiorT Ucrry H W-
Malley U H I5atc W II-

Hecchmnn JIJ Urintou 0 S-

ngg L ( S BrindelKG-
BrovoortBarber C W II

Bryant C-

Bacord
Bowers It A

K-

Bonnny
Baxter 0 K-

CohnV H L
Cook U & Son Curtis T A-

CunioMWCurry M-
Christopher K & Co Coats A W-

CnrrClifton C W-
CloverConner SH-

Carpenter
G T

G A-
Colvillo

Clifton G
C Clarke & Co-

DobioDodge J-
Kdick

A-
FultonF 0-

fannerJ
H-

FraterA-
Firikblno

A
V M Golden T-

GalFnoyGihnoroMC-
Ollmnn

T
.t h-

Grillin
Gray ,1

C-

Hardonburcli
Hoar W Hp

W-
HouaoWlj

Hart VI *

HanpolF-
Huntineton K-
HunipclHanson Mr G-

HurstsHunter H-
Hawkins

P-

HarmOHI-

Hulcomb
-' A
,T C-

Hartt
Hunter J H-
HollowayJ T B-

JohanssonHcidnsJ-
Jewell

13

II G Irvin G M-

KinRJohnson C-

Kedanor
U-

ICrausomnnF W H-
ICeouoKnapp V-

Kranso
It A

L O Kinney L B-

LeitchKendall A G-

Livingstone
T U-

IioucksC C-

Lanley
8-

LaraonJ A-
Lamosch

M-
Llninger1* C W-
LippsLyman G V-

Iong
Comb Co-

J-
McDonald

Miller J-
McMullenK-

Myers
A

A A Miller G C-

McMurrayMay J S Mr
Marsh J J-
McCombs

McKlnnoyJVT-
MostekJ J-

MulvibillMurphy J C-

Maxel
J-

McDonoughA A-
Munson

M-
MuKeoF 2 D M

Miller K Maxwell H-
McCullenMoore C W-
McGrowMount K ,1 K-

McGuiroTHMcCoy J H-
Nielaon

:

J Nilsson G-

NordcpistHNorth K T-
Nordstrom J N-
Nowberrv

Neumann II-
OvertoilT-

Potro
TH

G S Pierce J-

PatchelerPhillips C-

Peterson
J-

PultoA-
Hayraond

W-

lliarK W-
Uowo

.1 L-
KipgsC-

Kitclicrson
AV S-

Kosenboim] j-

Itoclio
1

J-
Shopard

Shako C-

SchmidtC-

Sierks
V-

SendelburgC-

Staldor
J-

SkooH-
Saunders

N A-i !

M Smith J
Stall JH Steel G A 2
Steele G W Shannon 11T
ShoIatT.-
Teiker

. Tobin W-
TurnerW-

riiomas
J.A

K-

LTrquhart
Taylor J W-
TJniuhartJ-

Volkmaner
L

W-
Weidnor

WcsolakS-
WenerstromA ii F

Wheeler G P-
Wjlcox

Williams J M
S G Whitehead J11-

WoolworthWiser M-
Williams

C P
WMi-

fouuginan
Woodward II-
XirnmcrmanD-

Roller
P

F
younm CLASS.

3 Fredericks J E Church
CO Clark MissCBCush-
Mrs. . J B. Kogors Mrs J Barker

LADIES.

Buy your Now Year's presents at-
Jaxo's , corner 10th nnd Farnam. 27-Dt

CONNER'S for Parlor S-

eta.POWDER

.

Absolutely Pure.r-
hli

.
pswilcr never T rlei. A marvel of purlt-

engh and Kholcuuneneu. Uore economical tha-
i odlniry kinds , and cannot boiold iu couipetltlo
ththe multitude of low tut , ibort ilzht , alum o-

oipht powden. Sold only In cam. Uojal lial-
1'ewJcr Co. , 1W) Wall BUcet N w Voik.

CASTORIABn-

fants and Children
"Without Morphine or Narootlno-

Wiat ptvM our ClilMren rosy checks,
(Vliat cures their levers , makes them ftlfen

'TU Onitorliu-
Wlicn lifiMCT fret , nnd cry by turns ,
What cures their colic , kflla tlielr worm" ) ,

Hut
Wlmt quickly curei Constipation ,
Bour Stomach , Colds , IudlK "itlou :

Hut fmlnrln.
Farewell then to Jlorplilno Syrops ,
Castor Oil and rarcgorlc , find

UnllCixtnrliu

Contour Linlmont. Annii-
Boluto euro for XUiouxantisxn
Sprain H , BIITUH , Galls , &o. , nnd a :

tnsttmtnnoous Pniu-rollovor.

SPECIAL NOTICES
,ti' Specials will Posltlvelynofbo Insertc
unless paid in advance ,

TO LOAN-Monov.

TO LOAN The lowest rates ot luteriMONEY ' Loan Agency , 16th Ii Douglas 34tt-

ONKV TO LOAN In sums of * 50 ) . and uiiwnri-
O. . F. nnd Co. , Heal Estate , mid Lo :

Agents , ir,05 IVrnam St. 393tf-

PONEYM" TO LOAN J. T. Bcatty cans on chatt
property, 213 South 14th St. decl-

BM

HELP WANTUO-

.7ANTiil

.

" : Flrst-cUss laundry unman anil chai-
V V berinaid at IK (I Karnain. OIO-S5

Ocrmnn , Swcedo.or Norweginn ('IWANTED housework in Mnall family. I

cuilre at llioniow nnl ht. Gia3-

1WANTEDA second b'ltl at No. 1023 louiUs
Oltlt

A tlrl to do fjcncral hoiwuwork. A
WANTED1221 Park Wilde T J. Lourjr.Ull15

Girl to do general house at 11
WANTED . 0.21

ANTED Cdiipctcnt girl. Mrs. A. II. Hulie-
mann.W ;

. 1703 DoiiRlas street. C3S-1

WANTED A good girl in n tamlly of two. Mil
to cook , wash and Iron. Steady er-

ploynicnt. . Iiutulio at-
037tf EDIIOLM & EUICKSON.

Two or throe oiperlcneed iron u CAI
WANTED

, only biihinuss men to call on 1'cru-

.ncnt
.

situation and Kood pay to the right parties. A

dress "I'uhlishcrs" care drawtr tour (4)) Lincoln Nil
0262-

TTfANTEDGirl for general house work , ono tin
V > can milk a cow preferred , Call lit 2207 Wcbsti-

St. . 00931-

1"ITANTED To yet an cnergctlo cainnjsrr for tl
Tl city of Omaha. . Address "1. 61-

Bco olllco , 001-31'

Iinincdiatcly.a !? oodworrnn tdo pelWANTED work and tnKu charge of the hout-
Bucke } o meat market , corner 10th nnd Mason.5l)0tf

)

" first class barhcr.KuarantecSie. pi-
week.> > . 1'axtun House liarher Shop. 632-Slt

ANTED A Ocrman dininic room kitchen gir-

Itcsso and Hoppo , 418 S. 13th St , hetwee-
llarncy nnd Howard. 605 t-

fW

Aboy to clean up and attend pool rooi-
T to board at home , 314 8. luth St. 1,0220-

)ANTEDCirl at 1&08 Davenport St.
6772-

VT7ANTED lien and women tc start a new busl-
T T ness at their lioinea. No peddling ; 10 to 50 eta

in hour made. Send 10 cents fur tnclto eaniplcsam
instruction ; . C. E. 110WEN , Brockton , Mass. , Bu :

12 , 1. d 24 ted Ot

WANTED A good and Ironer at 2401
. 605-tf

WANTED A German lady cook at Amerlcai
Douglas street. M8iH {

VlfANTED Oood actUe oman tow alt on tabli-
TT and da chamber uork , betwien 11 anO

2 o'clock , waxes 1.00 per week. Inquire at
112 Douglas St. St-

ff ADIESOP.YOUNOMEN Ii tlty or country tc-

Ly take nice , I'ght' and iileanantorkat their own
lomcs ; S? to $.5 a day easily and quic ly made ; work
lent by mall ; no amassing ; no btanin for icply ,

'leaso address Reliable Xlan't'g Co.1l >hiladcli'hlal'a'

Irawer TT. 318-tu thur-sat lui-

VXantcd A good cook , male or feina'u , also ow-

TT dining room girl , Address Saundcr's IIuucP-
rlcnd , Neb. C33-31

ns copjlst by a competent
T > English Lady. Address "M V." UIK olllc-

e.SiJ23t.
.

.

J ) Youna man , to act ascanvaffer for
tew days. Call Occidental Hotel , lietuetn 1 :

1 or 0 and 7 , Holiday. 62'J 31 2t.

SITUATION 8 WANTED-

.7"ANTEDSituatlon

._
as clerk. Satisfactory raf-

TT cmices guarantuoU. Addrets "I". I'. " Bet
illlco. OuSHU-

IICTANTED A situation by u lady as t'hainbermaM-
V> Addrcis "II. O. " lite o'tllcc. 630 31t

TTl'ANTr.D A [ KHitlon aa mirtu , by a inlddle-agei
618 S. IBtn utrcet. 610 ft'-

rX7ANTr.D Situation by flcriimn girl as cook in t-

TT prhnti ) f.unlly. American preferred Apph-
t IHillinnan 1120 318-

VXT'ANTKI ) To trade , line pair of r-iadsters , tor-
TT buggy and double lurii'ss for Ouiaha tironcity ,

or particulars , inquire of C. K: Muyno & Co. , 160C
'arnani street. u>r u-

A Young IX-lUh latly leccntlj < in tlic-
ci.. lan-ilyot an Ex , U. S. Coiuul , In llngland h-

ixnidlngtlieeekon with rtlathis Iu this roucitrj-
nd If addrc'Fhul teen licrher > lct-j m y bo obtutneu-
or a limited time in a unillur capacity or an compani-
in. . Inttructs In Knglieh , French and music (piaro )
IddresslI , V. , Lock box 13 Tabor , In. 028231M-

IBCELLANEOUB

-

WANTb.-

l
.

7AMKD Tolii > eit , with or wltli-
TT

-
out cri lets , where It will do the most good.-

iddrcsH
.

with particulars , "U K , K ," Bee olllce-
.Bi728

.

_
lT7ANTf.DTfii10gcntlcnienly( ) juung uien tn

board with or without room at 610 S 14th St.
168-18'

futnlshcd bid mid fitting room
TT for two gentlemen. Want location south of
toughs and not buj end 1Mb ttrctt. 1'riio not so
inch an object as comfort. Addrua . & II. " Bee
Him.

_
643-tf_ FOB RENT Houses ana LotB.

HUNT A new houre , 0 roows , bay window ,
I? Doublertoor , 1210 1'ocillo atifct. 639 65-

B1O11 KENT Kurnlbhed rooiulOlO Farnaui street.
0823- }

- * i - _° ' T l"Ur"lsl"a roo-

t

F Ul'-B ?

tpoll HUNT A nicely furmsneu rioro , witn ga .
bath room , etc , tultabla for two geiitlemt-n. at

>12 llo.li.-e bt. AUotlr t chbB board. 0433 }

7 Olt HUNT For 0 moiithn.to a small family a
17 large cotUgw completely furnished. In gocd lo-

Uk
-

n ami dominion t toltedUDoht na.n. Utter-
nee donlrud. Apply to U. J. Save , Ol era House Hat
t 007-1rcL_
_

7011 UKNT A homo with 0 rooms and stable for
J sixhorses. . 1'acillo bet , Oth and 10th Sta , In-
ulreatM.

-

. Lto' grocvry > toru B2nd and Ia cn-
Oft"

-

-

_
tWd-Sl {

7011 HUNT Homo fhi; roomj. Apply U07 I'aol.-
J

.
tieKt. . CU.3IJ__

7 0ll UKNT i new B loom lioutcs for rent. In-
ciulro

-

-' on 10th St. nett door to 1'aclilo Hotel or at
111 COM Htrtct. I'.J. Vn-edon , 67stf-

jHll lirjir-VwiUiu. So. SIT south Mb Ht.
. Atf. I ) . Jones. 671.3-

fOH IIENI-A lurnUhed room M 1th Ixuril t 21J2
California Kt. CMJ1U-

pOH UKNT An 8 room dwdllni : near depot ,
A 4 rouni cotu.-a mar llth and Capitol ate ,
AnpU'iidU room miublo for oirivntcr hop ,

53S-t JXO. I'.KlMVAltUS.UUVarMiurit.

IlENT Kurnl.lii'd room nd day bi ard t-

iuoiigblo raUl at 18U Dat nK tt bt. P2I31I-

OK JIKN1 ltouii roouii-
.189tt

.
J. rjlll'1'8 UOK , Mh and Spruce etrecU.

nENT A new ttoro room. Al o ono tutFOU all modem ImprotcmcnC "ett rra onablir-
to good 1nrtlcR. LorcnU'n's lllcck , cor. 13th and
Howard Strott. C12-

UIpOR IlENT TvioneWBtoiw ono a goo pUcefor
' giocery or doming itore and the other A very

desirable place tor a rc Uurant , alio roomj to rent.-

Cunningham'
.

! block 18th and Jackson , 3. B-ltn

UKST 6 room house , barn , fruit , tctc ;

ground
4 room hcm e , 2 ncrca ,

K room liouso new-
.2K.tf

.
1(10-

7KXL'HANOKCityrejIdcliccs

(

, farms and bus
Incus chances. J. W. LOUNSnUHY ,

21B-1IU 5th and farnam.

, uik HUNT Futnlshod rooms on the northwctt_' cor. ISthuidCapltoliiunue , formerly Crclfhton-
House. . 189-tf

KENT Ilooms In Nebraska Nation * Tank
FOIl . Slost desirable offices In the city.
Supplied with hydraulic cloMtor mid hc.ated by-
steam. . Apply at IJank. KCt-

lO NE futnlshcd room for rent at 10. largo cnongla
for two occupants , 1014 Wcbstcrstrcct. 8t8-tt

OIl LEASE Four choice lots on voth HL , long
1? time. 217 N 10th St. J. L. Marble. 625-t|

FOR BALE.

7OH SU.IJ OHKAP Dnrinuit SCTO! , clKlis 82] ' il. (loiul orikr. Aildross "Scilo" Hee-

olllco. . 010-4J

' SA1.U SB&oci , valuable Inijiroxemenls , OJ

miles from city. Easy terms , $.1,00-
0.nutlut'ta

.

lot on Uoilso , 00x132.
Two st rj litkk IIUUMI on CMS , 2000.
811-7

M : New storu nxturc4 , | ilraw-
cmatnbargan. . Inquire ut this olllci013. . tl-

I i> OH HALU Few loM on Iillo Wllilc. Call anu-
J"1' see abstract ot title. John d. Willis 111 *
UOIRO| St. 409-luio

SAU : A comer store room , larsa ami con-Foil , with B jcar lease.-

Tlio
.

furniture ot nn elegant cloutlo reslucnco-
.HoUolulloMlrsUla'

.
ti'niuitiim| > lnK$200 per month.-

D30tt
.

J. K. KUWAUDS , 1111 Ffttnatn St-

.rOIl

.

SALU Oil UKST A UtRo house , 13 rooms.
' tor siloonand boarilInK house. Inquire

No. ISIfl I'lcrco street. friM 31-

1IJ OU SALE The beat stock farm in Nebraska ,
JL' about OOOucrcp , with full control of n x'' le track
on Union I'ncillo railway , flto tnllc* cast ot Vrcmon-
t.200aercilncultiatlon

.
, with a Rood house , Trice ,

?ao per auc , 0. F. DAVIS S: CO. ,

623-31 1C05 Farnaiu Street.

SAM' Three miles from city , 3 acres , spe-

cially
¬

sn'tcd' for |;anleiilii , with house , liarn , do
bearing apple trees , rape In bearing , hall acre
asparagus , lie. , SIt 00.

603.3 simivr.n & uin.t-

.tpoil

.

SALK Only rtrst class hotel In a live town ot
railroads , Whitney House , QrUuold , la.

447-1 mot

10R SALK A business mans residences rooms i.F blocks north vest of Post Olllco , (3.260.-

33x132
.

vacant 8 blocks N. W. ot t> . O. J1.800-
.337tf

.
SIcCAQOK , opposite V. O.

SALE Three lots In Hanscom place. ( 09FOIl , monthly payments. McCAGUt , opposite
P. O-

.F

.

1011 SALE A'wholcsale noMon or peddlert )

new and fancy. O J.CANAN&CO. 378-tf

SALE Sly two story brick residence , 10thFOU St. Slary'savenue. Largo bam , out-house ,
water wor s , well arranged. Lot 60x200. Ptice
7600. Best Bargain in Omaha. Call at M. Toft'a-
People's Bink. 277-

tFOU SALK 12 lots , one block west of Park avn
. Lots 60x160. Will sell the whole tract

for $7,100 , If oold before January 1st , 1534. Heal es-

tate owners bid this bargain , 11 jcm call at Peoples
B nk. 278-tf

"171011 SALK Choice business property , three Iota
i1 cor. Saundcrs and Charles Stroot. It will | ay jcu-
to im cstlgate this offer. Call at People's Hank.

279-

tff OIl SALE property , wlilch will pay
the bnjcr 20 per cent on the Investment. Itenta

for § 1,920 per > car. All occupied by first clasn ten ¬

ants. Will sell for 10,500 , If sold soon. All or one-
half c.vli , balance , ono to five years. Tlio above In-

eatment
-

Is worth Call at the I'eople'a-
Bank. . sso-tf

CATTLE ANDGLYDESDALK HOUSES.POLLED la taking orders for spring Im-
portation of Trices much below those at
auction sales. References to those supplied. Jolm-
llcCnlloch , IIL Trustand Sav. Bank , Chicago.

203 2m-

tFOR SALE A first dies second hand top bucgy
at 131B Hamoy street. 97tf

SALE Two portaoie ooLors , lo.iorse powei
Apply at D. KITZl'ATJUCK ,

688-tf 218 South 15th Street.

FOIl SALE Ola newspapers m I'.rge 11 d small
t this olllco. U-

MIBCELLAKEOUB. .
! "K. "YES 832-5 (

BALL , Saturday , January ISth ,
1881 , at II. Iluscr's , one nnd a half miles wea t

f Hanscom Park. < 03-11J

EDWARD KUEHL,
JAQISTER OF PALSIYSTEHT AND CONDITION-
.U.IST

.
, E03 Tenth street , between Faruam and Hut.

icy , will , with the aid of guardian spirits , obtalalng-
inj one glance of tb past and present , and the
sertaln conditions in tlio future. Boots and shoes
na '.a nrder. Perfect patlsfactlnti irunrnntrod.

The increase iu renl estate values
in Omaha during the past C mouths
has been most remarkable , and the
iemand still continues unabated. In
view of these facts aud the certain-
ty

¬

that Hiis is to beojn , os the prin-
cipal

¬

cities of the West , prudent
persons will realize that the present
is the time for real esrate invest¬

ments.

Per Gout Cash.-

In

.

comparison with other cities ,
Jmaha suburban property is held at-
eery low figures , which another year
if prosperity will materially ml-
ance.

-
. and probably place it out of

;ho reach of people of small meaus.
During the past season various
racts have been sub-divided into
icro property. 0 thes-

eEIMEBATTGH'S ADDITION-

s unexcelled in location and price.-
It

.
is situated on a high elevation ,

iommanding an extensive view.
doping gently to the east towarda
he city. The north line of the tract-
s the Leavenworth street extension ,
ind is , by actual measurement , the
ilio same distance from the post-
flico

-
as the Water Work ? reservoir

r the southwest corner of the poor
arm.

$200 to $250i-

cr aero is the price asked for this
irdperly on time payments of ten
ier cent cash and § 10 per mont-

h.SHBiVEBBET.T.

.

. ._ _
JAMLSMuVlIY ,

'radical Horse Shper ,
Manet *j claUy of oadaters and tcnJertoot he

J. L , MARBLE ,

Umployment Agent.

SUPPLIED FREE OP CHARGE.-
F

.
F N, Kin btrwt , . . . OMAHA , SUB


